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ORLGON INDIANS.
1 Alter from Mr. Spaulding, January 8, 1848.

Introductory Remarks.

The readers of tlie Herald arc already apprised 
of the disaster which has befallen the mission to 
the Oregon Indian-. One of the stations has been 
destroyed ; aud the lalrourers occupying it have 
been ipurdered by the tribe they were endeavour
ing to rcstue from the degradation and vices ot 
heathenism. The following letter from Mr. 
Spaulding, the. surviving missionary, gives a 
detailed iiicouut of the distressing massacre.
MASSACRE OF DOCT. WHITMAN AND 

OTHERS.
It has become m v ; ah if id duty to inform you 

of a most melancholy providence. ! bave, how
ever, hut a short lime to write, as the expic.s 
leaves this place to-morrow morning lor tin 
States. I can now only state the awful fact ;
leaving the details for a future communication. 
Our dear brother and sister Whitman have been 
murdered by -the Indians ; and with them were 
murdered twelve other persons; namely. Mi. 
Rogers, who has been two yearn preparing tor 
the ministry, with a view to join our mission, 
John and Francis Sugar, the two eldest boys ol 
the orphan children, Messrs Kimble ot Indiana, 
S; under*, Hall. Marsh, Hoffman of Elmira, New 
York, Gilluu, Young, Sail*, and Bulve, ot the late 
immigration, who had stopped at the >i lion to 
winter. The three first having leli left large 
families.

The massacre took place November 22. Mr. 
Smith ami family were at ihe saw-mill, twenty 
miles distant ; also Mr. Young, his wife and 
three sons. Next day Mr. Young came down, to 
the station for provisions and was killed. Tin 
others weré sent for nine day after the horrible 
deed; aryl their lives were preserved that they 
might tak<o charge of the Hour-mill. Rut the 
women and children to the numjx-r of forty-eight, 
(including my oldest daughter, who was at the 
station at the time,) were made slaves by the 
murderers, and treated in the must cruel and 
brutal manner.

Eight days after the first massacre, Messrs. 
Sails and Uulee, young men who were sick, were 
dragged from their beds, butchered and eut to 
pieces in the most horrible maimer, in the pres
ence of the women and children, and their dead 
bodies lay near the door for forty-eight hours in 
mud and blood ; and the captives, and among 
them was the sister of Bulee, were compelled to 
pass over them for their wood and water. No 
one was allowed to wash and bury them till two 
Nez Perces arrived.

Dr. Whitman had just returned from burying 
an Indian child, and was engaged in reading. 
An Indian, to divert his attention, « as in.the act 
of soliciting medicine, while another came behind 
him, and with a tomahawk -truck him on the back 
of the head. A second blow on the top of his 
head laid him lifeless on tho floor. Then Tilait- 
kait, a principal chief, who had received unnum- 
'■«red favours from the Doctor, and who was 
about to I ■ received into the church, felt upon 

.n
the face and head, l iking o it ll. • !• it;. «Sro. Ac. 
and ito in s them in the Bind. Other bodies

....  ! . i . .lie .-ame brutal in inner . .aid the
li ’1 ■ v a no girls v, ro compel,e i to p • -s ou r 
th- a i. e-pi -atly, t i Vn-mcni . -m. they lay' 
forty-eight hours, (from Monday till u cd-tt sday.)

- attered about tlje premises.—Nolle Were allow
ed to gather them up and bury them. Even the 
«iisUaulcd widows wvic not allowed to go out 
aiul soothe the last moment of their dying husb
ands, some of whom lingered long in the sgofiivs 
of death

pack horse, I took some provisions which he had 
prepared for the night, and gave myself into the 
hand» of God, and turned my horse to the plains.

In the meantime the Indian had returned to
ward Doct. Whitman's to reload his pistol and 
wait for ‘me to come along. He had started 
with the priest with the intention of killing me ; 
but, slopping to smoke, he bad accidently dis
charged bis pistol in lighting his pipe, and had 
neglected to reload. After waiting a while, he 
wheeled again eu his track and followed the 
priest, who had providentially' made great speed, 
and had gone some ten miles before the Indian 
overtook aim. Not finding roe there, nor learn
ing f,-om the interpreter what direction I had 
taken, he returned again to the point of meeting 
and took my track ; but darkness soon coming 
on, he was stopped for the night.

Suffi c it to say, the Lord delivered me from 
my pursuer. I travelled nights and lay con
cealed in the day time. The second night my 
horse left me. Î had now ninety miles to walk 
without food ; I must leave everything, even my 
boots as they were too small. But praised be 
the name of God 1 the fourth night night I reach
ed home without great suffering.

A despatch was sent immediately front Walla 
Walla to this place. Mr. Ogden, with two boats 
and a great amount of property, proceeded with 
all haste to Walla Walla, sent an order for my
self aud family and the Americans at my place 
to join him without delay, and a request to the 
Ne/. Perces to deliver us up, with the promise of 
a reward, lit forty-eight hours we were under 
way, with a portion of our property. Part of it 
has been left, a part plundered by the Indians, 
and some has been given to appease them. We 
reached Walla Walla in four days, escorted by 
a Inuit forty Nez Perces, to protect us from the 
Kay uses; who required a large amount of pro
perly which was furnished at the lort. Here 
we found the captives from Wiilatpu rescued by 
the very prompt aud judicious efforts of Mr. Og
den. lie paid fifty blankets to the Kayuses for 
the Captives, with a large amount of other pro
perty. To the Nez Perces he paid twelve blan
kets, with other articles. My party swelled the 
number of the rescued to sixty, and the next 
day we were in three boats on our way to this 
place. God gave us the very best of weather 
for this season and we reached here to-day.

On tho 10th we proceed to Oregon city, where 
M,. Ogden will deliver us to our friends. Great 
pvui-e is to ho awarded to the Hudson Bay Com
pany, especially to Mr. Ogd.-n, for their timely, 
prompt,1 judicious and Christian efforts in our 
b a iff. We owe it, under a kind Providence, to 
the efforts of Messrs. Og Ion and Douglas that 
we are alive at this place to-day.—May the God 
of heaven abundantly reward them! The pro
perty and the buildings are demolished. Four 
hundred tro >ps have already collected, and are 
on their way to take possession of the Kavuse 
country and to punish the guilty. Messrs. Ells 
and Walker have been advised to flee to Colville. 
God in mercy direct us.

SLAVE INSURRECTION IN CUBA.
The accounts from Cuba, within the last two 

months, have hinted at insurrectionary movements
long the slave. No definite statements li n e 

been made ; and there has apparently been a 
studied attempt to conceal the whole matter. 
R ports also lead to the belief that there i< dis- 

tinunction among the people, which may end in 
a revolutionary movement throughout the 1» 
land.—A letter from a Havana correspondent to 
the A*( w York Evangelist thus rotors to the 
subject, rope iting what we have heard from other 
sources, that efforts are made by the Cuban» to

" Mrs. Whitman fled no stairs. where - he reo**iv- conceal from the slaves the knowledge of w hat is 
td a wound in the breasi, through the window, transpiring among the slaves of the French Is

lands :Mr. Rogers joined her; but they were persuaded 
to come down, the Indians promising not to kill | 
them. They were immediately taken to tin- 
door, however, ami not. Mr. Whitman died im
mediately. M . Rogers lingered a - iort time.
... O born wlio « . . 1 wh , v. i'll iff, sic!;

taniily, lud then;-- iv. . . - :Uc floor, .«-a d him. 
a - he i ly in tiie mud an ! blood, frequently say,
" Lord a .-î.-, ci . a fiiih'.s re. failed.

!r. Hall t! : !. -•'••! .- . i. . 1 W .1 ,
' • .11;., . ; ; ho Coin ..1 ■ :• i. and ; . - veiled oa
to* way to tJ i pi v - ; b it he has no wt ar
rived, and II liait report says th at In- w -, killed. ;

Mr. Canfield lied, after being wound, d ; see ret- : 
ed himself in an upper room till dark, ll-- a tied 
some four miles and hid- him-elf i . i . • hnshi-s 
through Tuesday. During the day I..- heard 
several guns, and us I expected to n ira that 
day from the Utilla, lie took it for granted that 
I had fallen. At night he took the direction of 
my bt.-ui ,a ; ami. allhijiigh stt n tclied it
through the interpu ing 1, -id of God on Satur-

“ There have been lately some serious symp
toms of in.-urre lion discovered among the slaves 
of this island, and so serious, that troops have 
been statione 1 of several plantations to he ready 
for immediate action in ca -• of an outbreak. The 
timely discovery of these insurrectionary move
ment.-, will probably postpone the danger; but 
the inhabitants are in constant apprehension, and 

, -, event» s . nv .. it tlu-ii f us arc not ground- 
I--'-.—Large numbers of the slaves, trained to 
war and mt" icrs in Africa, are ready to enlist 
in any scheme of plunder and bloodshed, however 
small may be the prospect ol" securing their 
In - dom. They only need competent leaders to 
- xcit» their pu-sions and direct their movements. 
.Such lead. are found among the free negroes, 
who remember their sufferings while in bondage, 
and thirst for revenge.

It will not be strange it another insurrection 
shall lie attempted. They have the example and 
empathy, and may expect the aid of the 900,000

day, and coninmi;.- -it ! i. .- ten il,le news, star ig ’ blacks in St. Domingo, and the 400,000 in Ja-
tliat I was probably killed, aid that my tl . ighter 
was of coin-- among th • captives. M . "Spaul

r: an Indian to res tie Eliza, they in- inflicting upon their former masters, are,
or w ill be known, notwithstanding the efforts used 
to pi event it. Probably these events have oc
casioned the present symptoms of outbreak, aud 
may yet produce more decisive effects as they 
bec-om mure generally known among the slaves.”

ding itam-diately 
if possihh.

Mr. Osborn a ad his -i.d; family fled that night, 
about three miles, i.nd hid themselves in toe . 
bushes. Next i ight they travt-lle 1 ibout five 
miles, when M; . Osborn gave our. Mr. Osborn 
took one child, 1 niug 1 :s wj;e and two children, 1 
rind reached Walla Walla, where he. obaimed i 
hoi ses and a friendly 1 ali , .-,nj, after wander- ! 
ing and searching a long time, tin y reached the 
fort Friday night : Mrs. Oslwrn titl’d ilieThihhen 
having had nothing to eat through the whole 
time. Mr. Scan ley, a paiim v ''returning from 
Tshimakain to Wiijili-apu ; hut when he was 
within about two mile < f the bluutlv

maii-a. The emancipation of the slaves in the 
French Funds, and the terrible vengeance which

FROM JAMAICA.
In a recent letter from Kingston, Jamaica, 

one of the West India Islands, Rey. J|. A. 
Graves makes tins following interesting siatc-

On one side, the Yucatans have been overrun 
by tin: Indians, and reports of anarchy and blood-wumn uoout two mite: < t me bloody scene, on , , 1 , ............. f “““ u,uuu"

Wednesday, he was informed by a little mrl that *hc ;»br0^d a sympathetic terror,
an were] d< ! ....... • Haytiena have been shooting
Will la Walla. A Net IV who w -, present w.*!,le evc9" man,3 1,f? has been at

le t on , " cnemie*’ imd 1)1 u Wood thh
Friday and reached Clear Large companus of emigrants have
and gave the iutqll : ,, . .' for protection andhere, in ah;
Indians, and I, .1 taken the ,t public chanty, are fa
mevte. My safe arrival, througit the hue: posing 
hand of God, however, on Monday night, run). - 
ed the dreadful suspense from the mind of Mrs.
Spaulding.

-Redemption of the-kr. Sjiauldtnfs Escajj.- 
Captivcs.

Mr. Spaulding gives a brief account of his 
e-cape. The reader will recognize, wit h him, the 
" protecting care of God in a most wonderful 
manuer."

I v. a- at the Utilla, twenty miles west of Waii- 
1 upu, at the time of the massacre ; and remain
ed there) i is iting the sick and preaching to the 
Indians, till Wednesday morning ; at which time 
1 left for the residence of Dr. vViiitman, When 
I was within about three miles of the station 1 
m--t a Roman CV.tho ic priest, his interpreter and 
a Kavuse. *.

Aller some . mverstuion, the Indian wheeled 
- bout,-and, with great.speed, proceeded towards 
the house ol Doct. Whitman, when the priest in
formed mi- of what had taken place. He infor
med me that he had arrived there the night be
fore ; that he had that morning baptized the 
children of the murderers, while the bauds of their 
parents were yet wet with the blood of their de
voted Protestant teachers ; after which he had 
assisted two friendly Indians in burying the slain. 
Ho said that ten men and Mrs. Whitman had 
been killed ; finit a Frenchman iir the employ of 
the doctor had been spared, as also the women 
imd prtildreo ; that no Frenchman of Hudson 
i f Company’s man would be harmed, but only 
Americans. This he received from the Chief. 

Having requested him to take charge of my

6,811,680, and the quantity retained for home 
consumption, after deducting the amount expor
ted, subsequently to the payment of duty, 
6,068,047 gallons. The total quantity remain
ing in warehouse under bond in the United King
dom on the 6th of January, 1848, was 9,486,396 
gallons, viz., at London, 6,428,446, and other 
places 4,067,960. The total quantity of foreign 
spirits imported (including rum of British and 
foreign possessions, brandy, Geneva, &c.) in the 
year ending the 6th of January, was 9,846,546 
gallons, of which there was retained for home 
consumption 4,906.296 ; exported, 2,692,083 ; 
shipped as stores 836,976, and delivered for the 
use of tho navy 366,796 gallons. The total 
quantity remaining in bond on the 5th of January, 
1648, was 6,630,669 gallons, of which 3,348,711 
gallons were stored in London.

We believe Gen. Cavaignac was educated 
for his profession, and that he rose early to be a 
colonel of artillery. He subsequently went to 
Africa, where lie distinguished himself not less 
for his brilliant victories, than his moderation

NEW LINE OF STAGES BETWEEN

LONDON AND PORT SARNIA.

rpHE Mail Stage leaves the Stage-Office, Lon-
A don, every MONDA V, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 

after the arrival of the Mail from Hamilton, for Port Saram, 
and arrirea at Sarnia lame evening,—returning leave» Port 
Sarnia every TVESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
at TEN o’clock, A- M-, and nrrirea in London the «ame

The ^proprietor haa «pared no expense in furnishing good 
Team* and comfortable Carriage», and traits to receive a 
liberal patronize. M- t-LGklt.
-January 1,164S. 1

daily line of stages
BETWEEN

LONDON AND PORT STANLEY

rpilE Subscriber begs to Inform the Public, that
he has established a Da_ ______ aily Line of Stage* between the

above place.; leaving the General Stage Office at I-endon
«■ . i *1... ! «ai tli» Mail Kftttr» frnir llnnnl-and kindness, especially to those under his com- < immediately after the arrival of Ihe Mail Stage froir llamil

.. | 1 1 ll .1 - J 1- II ■ —» _ - ■ « a tm u«4..a«..Mn* ln>> Uilu lb ll-f Kt Ulil/tv
maud, the whole army bemi
him. On the fall of Louis Philippe, he was re-

g deeply attached to ^m^a^TENjrelock^JX^eturajJg^^^j^wjjvy
On the fall of Louis Phil

called by the Provisional Government and made 
Minister of War,

SuccesstrfL Treatment or CtfoLBRA IN Cir
cassia.—At the meeting of the Medico Botani
cal Society on Thursday night, Mr. Guthrie read 
letters which had been received from Prince 
Woronzow, the Commander in Clnet of the Rus
sian forces in Circassia, and from Dr. Andreosky, 
liis physician, detailing a new and succesiful plan 
of treating this formidable disease. It would ap
pear that the Prince’s attention was first drawn 
to the matter by noticing that a certain regiment 
of Cossacks suffered but slightly from cholera as 
compared with the other troops. On inquiry of 
the colonel, he learned that the recovery ot 
Cossacks was attributed to the use of an elixir 
called the elixir of Woronege—a preparation of 
a sumowbal quuokish description, the princi ■; 
important ingredient of which was nuph.
Dr. Andreo.-ky, finding the quantity ot eliu " 
possession of the Colonel to be but small, den 
mined to try naphtha by itself ; he first use.! ii 
in mild cases of cholera and of cholcratic diar 
rhma. Proving successlul with these, he ad
ministered it in the most severe cases with equal 
advantage, and finally found it effect a cure 
even during the most extra collapses. The dose 
which lie gave was frem 10 to 15 and 30 drops 
in a glassful of wine, repeated it the first dose 
did not remain on the stomach, or it the symp
toms required it, which was not often the case. 
The naphtha used in the Russian army is not the 
ordinary naphtha of the shops, hut the naphtha 
obtained from Becker on the shores of the Cas
pian.—London Olohe-

q'he Leeds Mercury (English) of the 24th 
June, contains an article entitled “ Important 
experiments on chloroform, ether, &v , locally; 
administered.” It appears that Mr. N'unneley. 
a surge mi of Leeds, has far sometime past been 
carrying oa a series of experiments on the effects 
of ether, chloroform, and otite' anesthetic agents, 
the results of which he laid botore the bran-h 
i/ieeiing o. l.e P.ovini-ial Association at Leeds 
on the 7 ii J i n-. They point to novel and impor-j 
liait views—seeming to establish the possibility

applying these agents to certain parts of the 
body with the effect of producing local insensibil
ity, while the brain remains unaffected, and con
sequently whilst the danger arising from the 
inhalation of these vapours is wholly avoided.

Mr. N’unneley has demonstrated that the ad
ministration of nmesl belie agents is vxpei-dinglv 
dangerous, hut that of all of them, Choloform 
ti/.’i (../•>• to he most deleterious to life, to require 
the greatest care in its administration, and uLo 
that th" boundary up to a fatal dose is by no 
means well marked : that of two animals, in ap
parently the same condition, the same dose being 
given in precisely the same way to both, the one- 
will speedily die, while the other will bear it with 
impunity.

Rut the most interesting discovery made bv 
Mr. Nunneley is, that the action of all or most 
of these agents, might be produced -locally by 
local application—tliesensorium being unaffected, 
consciousness being retained, and the limbs not 
subjected to their influence being unaffected ; 
and he stated before the meeting that either by 
immersion in a small quantity, or by th ■ apour 
applied, merely for a limited period, a limb ::vty 
be rendered perfectly motionless and -' e ■* - , d
(what may Lean additional advantage) fir l i 
any desired position. Mr. Nunnelyl. .- , --i fvctl .- 
succeeded in every attempt lie has made upon 
I rogs and other uni mais, and he has produced 
insensibility ia I s own fingers by itnme -ing 
them for an hour or half an hour in the fluid. 
He also mentions as a curious fact, that if the 
exposure to the influence were continued longer 
than was sufficient to produce a local effect, this 
influence extended to the corresponding limb of 
the other side. The whole of the matter as laid 
before the meeting is exceedingly interesting, and 
promise to render these agents of far greater 
service than it they could only be made serf 
vice ible through the dangerous method of inhala
tion.

lsoi'ATuv.— A new medic .1 doctrine has 
peared on the horizon, «ml it is Germim . 
which mi •< the world with tin. "he 
Homed
Olo;

Steamer OXT.IRIO. Ca/itaul Throop.
" CdT.ilLICT, Captain Van ('tec.

I. tL) Y ()!■' TIIE HIKE <’ lain Chapman. 
" HOCtlC-- TER Capl : a , a.

t |N - i* Boatv vtli Rochester
v'try i-v» . s-miluy rx<-r|>Uii.,- ,.i o’clock, fur 

i. run «lull arr.i, i--.vi>ton n- vi mnruuic, u time fur the
C.n for Nine... .mi lliill .lo —Uir Mc iimr < in. 1 .In.
lieu 6» roroato, .mi summer Trl jfuph for HAmilton—thus 
formiuF a direct Ha. I. V LINE,between Lewiston, Niagara 
Kells, Toronto and llaiitiUim-

Une of the above ltuaU will also leave Itoehester every 
evening, (Saturdaye rxcc|ited,) at ten o’elock, lor Oswego, 
Narkct v Harlionr, Kingston, and Ogdetishitrgli, connecting 
at Oswego with the I’ackaU and Railroad for Syracuse and 
Albany, and at Ogdt-nsburgh with a Daily Line of New 
Steamers for Montreal direct 

For Freight nr I’awage ajn»ly at the Steamboat Office, 
basement ol the Eagle Hotel.

WM IlVHH.VRl)
GEO. DARLING, V A - ■ nts

tip-

SAMUEL R. KELLY,
COMMISSION unci 

91 Wall street. New-York,

ARTICULAR attention will i e iven to the
srltctnin ot "i t-j., and other Dry Groceries reijuiretl for 

the Canada market ; ohm to lltc reet ipt at New-Vorl; and for
warding in bond ol' foreign goods, and the receipt for ship
ment or,sale ni Canada produce m bund; with any other 
huatnes* that may he required- 17

a. w. uinits,
[ Successor to C . J . Moore, ] 

CHEMIST .ti URUOtilST,

7, Dundus Street, London, C. Hr.
DEALER IN DYE-STUFFS, PATENT MEDICINES, PER

FUMERY, Ac*
tlT Prescriptions carefully and promptly prepare I.

J A M ES F. c A RT E t
most LONDON, ENGLAND.

GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER ,y KSGIUYJ'M, 
King street, Hamilton, between tlnghson and James streets.

SYLVESTER, JOHNSON A- CO.
JAMES STREET, OPPOSITE TIIE MARKET HOUSE,

Hamilton,
jYJI ANU1-'ACTURERS of Tin, Copper J- Sin,;

Iron Wahls, wholesale and niait.-—AI wav, on 
hand, a supply of Conking, Parlour, Hot Air K Box Stoves 
of tiie best patterns and eiuistrucliim-

SCHOOL BOOKS.
AST WOOD iV Co., Yongc Street, Toronto,

ami King Strutt, Hamilton, arc prcpnml to supply 
Booksellers, Scliool l’uachcrs, Country Mere liants, 1‘vtjlars, 
&:c. with the following School Hooks, in any quantity, at the 
lowest prices, and upon the most liberal terimf. Hags taken 
in exchange at the highest prices
*Mavur’s, WebsterV, < arpcriti r’s, Canada, and Cobb’s .Spell

ing Hooks-
Walkinghuin’s and National First Book of Aritluuciic- 

Lt.glir i Reader, and Introduction to do- 
M-t nay Le woe's, .ml >at.vn:d Urasnwars- 
. lorst and Urm.backs Gc« rraphy.
Reading .dado husy, Vrutn r>, xc-

NATION A - ht ÜO0L-B0UKS.
First Hvuk of Li saous.
.‘- ecoad do- I"
Third do- do
Fourth do- Jo

A i. s o ,
Writing, Wrapping ;.nd Printing Paper,
Hhuik Hooks, SMiLonvry, sru ice-
Every description of Ruling and Binding done'.

WILLIAM DAWSON,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER

ELI.EK,

1818.

• ".thy.

his cnemie*. and of a blood thirsty
fled 

abject 
farui-

1 lie-, winch a lew week, since were living, in Hsyti, 
m ct> nil .-cul opulence. In another direction, 
l lu- V. lezucl: ns have been in a state of revolu
tion. ait ft nous Paredes, son of Bolivar, an 
exile from his country, has sojourned for a period 
in Kingston. His personal appearance, particu
larly his physiognomy, commands singular res
pect I have rarely seen a countenance which 
combined dignity and gravity in an equal degree.

And last but not least, Santa Anna has taken 
up his residence here. .The man in whose for
tune and character, more striking opposites and 
extremes are united, than in those of any other 
man living.—the hero of one bailie, and the first 
runaway of a no in r,— igain aud again ut the 
head ol a nation and its armies, again and again 
the private citizen, or the unattended foreigner, 
—now the observed of all observers, and now 
living unknown to his next-door neighbour,—this 
m in is the tenant of a house in the upper part 
of Kingston. No gentleman of the upper classes 
appeals to live more by himself, or to be less 
noticed, than the retired warrior. The flag of 
V ictoria waves over him as over me giving us 
equal protection, but no distinctions. He has 
not, as I am aware, suffered from ennui yet, so 
much as to resort to bis favourite sport of cock- 
fighting, and it is to be hoped that he will suffi
ciently regard the difference between English 
and Spanish tastes not to do so at any time

IuronTS and Exports or Foreign Wine ard 
Spirits.—The total quantity of foreign wine im
ported into Grc Britain in the year ending the 
5th of January, 1648, tout 7,938,067 gel lone, 
and exported to foreign parts 1,«11,460 gallons. 
The quantity upon which duty was paid was

the

hydropathy, mesmerism, ; a ,• 
_y, -alute liit-ir new sister under tl)C î une f 

l.-opathy, au 1 1) . Hcmann is the prophet of tiu- 
new Pathy, which is based on the following p c:j 

pie :—Every diseased organ lias its remedy in 
same organ,—thus, it you have diseased 

liver, eat liver ; if a headache", eat brain. As the 
organs may not appear very templing to squeam
ish persons, Dr. Hermann has made tinctures of 
them, which his patients Like in spoonfuls, under 
the scientific names of stomachine, cysiin, umbria, 
Ac., Ac. The work published at A'ugsdenburgh 
contains hundreds of cases of radical cure. 6

AGRICULTURAL.
New Mode or Propagating Fruit Trees 

The Haverhill Whig says:—Two of the best 
farmers within our knowledge, secure their fruit 
trees thus : they dig at some distance from a 
favourite tree, until they find a root which they 
cut off. The part disjointed form the tree, is
turned up so as to appear above the ground__
This sends forth shoots the first year, and bears, 
m a few years, fruit precisely "like the parent 
tree.

I-atal Accident.—Yesterday morning about 
5 o clock, a person named John McMahon came 
to liis death, by the falling of a portion of a frame 
building, which he was assisting his brother in 
taking down. It appears that the brother of the 
deceased had purchased the blacksmith’s shop 
lately occupied by Mr. Boyle, on King street, 
and with commendable industry had, in order to 
continue at his usual daily avocations, risen at a 
very early hour, to take the building apart, and 
remove it to a lot in another part of the citv. It 
was while in the act of getting down from one 
of the plates which he had disengaged, that de- 
ceased fell, and one of the “ bents* as they are 
called, falling upon his head, caused his death 
almost immediately. His skull was literally flat- 
tenet, and the brains were forced out through 
his mouth and nostrils, yet the skin was not 
broken. Deceased had but lately arrived in this 
country. An inquest was held before Mr. H B 
Bull, when a verdict of “ accidental death” was 
returned. Truly it may be said, “ in the midst of 
life we are in death.”—Hamilton Gazette.

f&T Cheap a* the Cheapest, and Good as the Best.

GREAT WESTERN MEDICAL DEPOT,
DUMDA8 KTKL.tr, LONDON.

B. A. MITCHELL 

<?>x rjpAKES this
!

LIUS opportun
ity of soliciting the atten
tion of the inhabitants of 
London aud its vicinity to 
his entirely New i ml F.x- 

tensive block cf !
DHUCiXy 

DTK - STUFFS, A

C/umicals,
— direct from the market* 

of Montreal and New- 
York ; to which he has added a GuM Assortment of 0/LS, 
PAINTS and COLOURS.

Whilst directing the notice of the public to the above B. A. 
M. would not be unmindful of past favours. He ha* received 
a liberal share of support since his commencement in busi
ness, and is determined that u<> ellort shall be wanting uu 
his part to secure the same for the future- All Receipts con
fided to hr s rare ara dispensed under his immediate buperin- 
tendanc/» his articles arc of the best quality, md genuine 
as imported; his prices arc such uu will suit the exigencies of 
the times, and liis stock is varied, extensive, and carefully 
rh’fsrn, Farmers and other* w ill therefore not only be con
ferring. a favour o.: him, but will also be consulting their own 
interests by giving him a trial-

Horse and Cattle Medicines, Dye StutTs, Sic- Sue., excel
lent in quality nud moderate in price.

A choice assortment ol English and Foreign Perfumery, 
Hair Oil, Cosmetics, be- be-

tjh* The above articles having been purchased for cash 
under very favourable circumstances can be >olJ a* advan
tageously to the public ut those of any cstuldiiliment in Can
ada West-

i The subscriber is Agent for all the popular Patent Medi
cines, among which will be found :—

Ltee’§ Anti-Bilious Pills—Balsam of Wild Cherry—-The 
Arcanrm Kxtract, Wyner’s Syrup of Horchuuud and Lie- 
cam pane, for Coughs. Celebrated Canadian Vermiluge, lor 
worms in Children- Brandreih's Vv etable Pills- Sir Aslley 
Cooper’s Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills- Oriental Sovereign 
Balm Pills- Holloway’s Pills and Ointment- Mother’s 
Relief. Vaughan’s LithontripUe Mixture. Hill's Tonic 
Mixture for Fever and Ague. Moll tt s Pills and Bitters. 
Morrison’s Pills- Sherman's Lo/vn ; - Me Xli .ter's All- 
Healing Salve Dallev’b M* :h .«t Pain Extractor Hiistol’s 
Sarsaparilla- (kuu ' t’kks Medicines, and all other .Medi
cines in general me-

Ü. A. MITCHKLL.
London, July 22ml, IMS. 30

A CARD,
9 |R IXGLIS -rtp.y ilullvoffers his nrofession-
2' -ll si-rvici-s in Hu. city Oil,re corn, r of J.Hçr.i-n .mil 

Woodward avenues, above Mr. ( (,;tuq d s dry g,,,n **

Detroit, May 12* ISIS.

HAMILTON A KNEESHAW,
CHEMISTS * DRUGGISTS,

Having purchased the Stock and Business of Mr- C. H. 
Webster, at lii.i well-known stand,

Corner of King and James Streets,
Respectfully inform (lie public that they will continue the 

business in the same premise*.

X* \ *

nptlKY are now receiving a Large Supply ,,[ 
pure English Chemicals from the first London manu- 

facturera and will always keep on hand a gem ral assortment 
of Genuine Drugs, which they particularly recommend to 
the notice of medical men aud private families- 

Country merchants are respectfully inviuxl to examine 
their stock and ascertain prices before purchasing elsewhere 

Hamilton, 17th May, 1&45-

FOR SALK LY
W 11 U L E S A k

THH SUBSCRIBERS,
E AND RETAIL;

norm and Fdephant Oils, 
r A oiled and Raw Linseed do.

White and Coloured Paints, Copal VarnKb.
HAMILTON «t KNEE8HAW.

ÈSGLI H '■!> FRENCH PERFUMERY.

FATLY et CO. ti AND LOW 8

CELEBRATED LONDON PERFUMERY
Also, Tubin's Mnuccnct's h Coudraij'i

POPL'LAU FRENCH VLUFl .MFItV 
For sale by

HAMILTON & KNEESHAW. 

Genuine Rowland's

KALYDOP, MACASSAR OIL. 0D0NT0, sal ASANA EITRiCI
FOR SALE V

HAMILTON .1- KNEESHAW

1‘ATEV A C'O.’n AND LOW’*
Sujwcior London

TOILET and shaving soaps

For sale by Hamilton it Ktuyf,,,.

WILLIAM FULL,

Engraver, Copperplate k Lithographic Printer,
KISH Kïlü'KT,

orp )site Tin: monthi.ai. ii\nk, H amilton,
on hand (’" and Du n* Plates, 

is iting and Addres ('ARI)S. > \MPS and SI'. 1 L S ; 
•Ruther with Druggist’s, and oth.i-v LABKLS.

t | AS always on 
Visiting and Addi

NEW BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,
On Blindas street, opposéU to tin Market.

JAMES GILLEAN
JJEGS to iiftirm the inliabi: an - - l E ; alun anil

ils vicinity, that In- lias lately optmed a Boo'i a:..I >• •- 
tionery store in th>- Block on Dm I t- sir. «I, op;. > Ihe 
niarkt I, and a 1‘u.w «lours vast <1 V r- W i . I! . . ! 
Shoe store, Where lie tllists, by strict . tt. : ’ ,1 I.)
and moderate prices, to receive a -ii.u o! puhli 

J- (*• will kcvji on liai: 1 a : lock, eompi in- !
articles usually kept in icii v-.l.i'-lisitmvnts, vi/.—

BLANK ACCOUNT-BOOKS, WRIT: NO PAPER',
SCIIOOL-BOOKS,

Bitkifapr-Mi h r.-ü:.b
Copy-Book*, In', te t do. >■'. '! Pi 1 .

Steel Pu: •, -v •. <Y ’. •

N. 15—Books neatly and expediLnuly b

A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF HAIR, NAIL, CLOTH 
TOOTH, FLESH, AND SHAVING

£RUSIIHSl
m h tmrox * kneesha

Griiuml, Su,:,, Cimuff’s Hair, Badger, aiul Whiltmuh
LRU suns.

For sale by

HAMILTON A- KNEESHAW.

C E L E I! RATE D U E M E J) y 
Firvr.li AND AGUE.

FOR

RE

.- \m; i:; 
Dun-Jus hlm 1. ■ Market.

Church of England ]‘R. I Y HR LO J!.S.dr
rpHBsut

s vrtment of Bi.»!- T- .*vn’ -. P • -‘.u. ; X\ "
Psalm* and Hymns ; N\ -.-1- y*- Main.: Ii ..-Hi u’.v , 
kc. J.V,l;.h c.il.LEAX,

Dundas stret I, i>{>; <;■ the Mark.I

N EU IlOOK-BINDEItV.
^ E\V or old 11 fit- i'-

DR. BUC JIA N’S TON IC Ml X 1

AND ANTI JULIO VS I'ÎI.LS ;

§l,lv a||,I Spot-fly Cure fur Fever and Ayue,
and tin- nuiuvroDs Train of severe cumpUints arising 

fri-iii nu- inar.li i: mi a. < |-r<-vattiil aad latal in r.umy parts 
"f Ik." I'lmiilry ; al-m one ol Ihe lu st known medicine* in eases 
ol i-| ' ['..a. and di-r-inafim : t ol tire- luliary unrans ; ci;in-- 
" : many I 'al.w.1 ■ m.-l . !i, rui-’e a- N. uf

' : lea I.ivlio. lilii-i - !i:tiisi:i, Jli-artburn, and Gc-ntr.'i
Del, illly.

HAMILTOX <f- KXEESII.IIP,
WLoles.de Acenls, Hiimiltnn.

Vi'AffboX SLEIGH FACTORY,
/:•' ‘wt Street.

- : - . in- i.;«

- i'I lit 
nnd 11:

m : r l: : : ;;i ! 
•;h ■ :.t Ir.rgn.

i - iyi rldt.i ing file 1 
: that tif v i live . s 
i.V.ns . ; I' M- i ■! V.Î:

r :l. mm with a v:-‘. 
i </ DP. I as i 'tile h t 

Pi.r.MK : c.

kt.antially- Lihrari» s.R* 
i-t notice and most r< funabl

MV 1 t.r ;

J AM - <;n i.: X * 

Dumlas stn et, opp : • th

^ FEW TONS of gftxl vivait C«>rnr 
1 ‘ RAGS wanted, for which ('. -It and tin* li. 
will be paid. J AMES <i!M j X.,

Dun la* strv-1. opj) s te the

; PiR

N OIK 
(Vi I. ... . f tliv

«'/»/ ifiliiiiii l!i«- p::! lie
an I ’I 1 -1 ’ ii x : -. »• qipri-i-s a 
>t\ lev » i • I;:-.'- T! < | i s w 

Ii ;-d«! : i.» |’: .J.-k an l Tv
i .' ii and > ’ tilt ti.cln.ids, il , « !.. 
1 : : W, ", ll. < : : | |’i «

Hkphsitoiiv ut the ]
Î ' >trv* f

Lo t tun. May 13. M

Ip mid, J'. P
I stuck i llitip 
i< 1 v. « I size.*-, and 
■Im/m .'ll/dir.
'fi -d 1 .2or com

Hie v m inturcs ai

>t"ie f.t Mr. T. CRAIG,

BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED at J - Gillian’s

Store, Dundas struct, pposii.- th Vail. '
Ch:unl'« rs* Miscellany. vols- li and in 1U.
Domestic Animals, by R. L- .\il* a- 
1 ,t. i.ii.«ni*s California- 
Life of Paul Jones.
The Peasant and hi- Landlord, h\ Mary II wit!
The Hall and the Hamlet, by Win. How in 

.N. H- A large assortment of Cheap Publication
JAMILS GILLI AN, 

Diuidas ‘til l t, opposite tl. M. 
London, July 15th, l^lS.

FARM
|70R SAM*. ?!
1 i*rru: i il by »!.,.• R 

*' - T'"vn- Liai i-rtwfi 
• ;lit H-,"-' - from t • T 
pl\ <• n ilf i n u

t‘vv«-U FARM, owned and 
v- ^ m- 1 î.l\ ÎNNON, .-ituated near 
1 London and Lnho. on the oldroad, 
wz ! London. For particulars, aj>-

Loiulon, June S. ! IS.

6l)c (rucingdicd JJionca*;

ci

| ] \!*.Vl)!T.1> to Km : •>, x m . I.itluati ke, and So-
: I ' CIAL iMUROVr nt N i - i 1 1 he tli.-tincliwly 

i j rimait <• Chris-

SUMMER GOODS.
X- CO. offi-r fur in- -li.-nlif'KEAND, BELL X

I1-'*- ^ I.arari- uiul liicli A- i-tnii-iii - i I ■ *.i- 1 I
Itv gooiiS. soon} which w 

irticlvs :
CENTLEMF.N8* DF.PAi’.TMENT-

loths, Cassimeres, l)o« skinv, Be:*\ers, Pilots, Satinettes 
Plain and Fancy Vestings-

” l \ dies’ DEPARTMENT.
French Silks and Satin-.
French Merinos .md Cashmeres,
Cobnurgs, Orb-, ns. Do Laines,
1* "irv l *n - - and Cali-*’ ■*".
F •’•■nth. P. i sit v, a 11 rwi< h Shawls.
Siik, Vcl\ - '.s and F re '.eh RPibons.

Blankets, C v . un. , Moreens, Qu:itv, Counter- 
Hosie.y, i.nd i’t-r»

I KICKS Ati l St Ah AND NO ABATEMENT.
M KCAND. ny.LL CO.

In-; iters of Brill*.t 'lui F • igi i>ry Goods, 
Kino .-tneut, llA M*L'T(L\, 

and Dun das mp.u.et, LONDON-
.Ian- 1, IM‘>.

I tii
I Religious -Paper, uphold:; . -i;d i -tratir./
; ti nity, and : .Ivouzitin. :' * i.. ::tut *■: - ml organization ot" the 

eiturcli as tin sc have b.ezi t(. .etiiv d 1: : by Regular Baptists 
i I • 1 !..mns exhibit ample i *n^nn s title,licence- Moral and 
| ■ ci.il reform, uud paitivulru iy puhli-’ ediieation and tempei 

11 ', l • tiyn are cordially supported Lit. ruturv and scient v recuit. 
*• , d-;•• attention- Agricultural qu. stions art discussvil- Its re

ports of general news, market q N:c- arc ample, and brought 
i up to the latest dates-
i It i published every SATT 11 DAY,—Price 10s- a year, 
j payable at 1 lie commence ment ol the udume ; 12s-(id-i I pay- 
1 i.n :,t i> delayed beyond six months ; and Ids it delayed In - 
j Vvnd the < ml of the volume.

ADVERTISING-—The Evangelical Pioneer with a gen
ual and increasing circulation throughout Canada, is an 
eligible vehicle ».f advertisement - 'The lusual rates arc charged: 
Advertisements under 10 lines, 2s- tid- first insertion, and 7Ad- 

each sub#cq;icut insertion.
Ovi r 10 lines, -Id- a line for tin first, ami Id- a line cat k j>uh- 

vquent insertion-
A G E NTS.

fi r ir-f. Wilkinson is acting as Ttav« l!;iig Agent.

lannels
pints,

/’0L0NI.VL LIFE A3S l" it AN ’EC0.MI’

S l1 K C 1 \ L

IripiiH POLICIES . 1.-1 i.v ti.-
' * Cl))! I-A

JAMES TURVILL, Selborno, near Pnrt Stan-
ley , keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of 

DRT OOODH, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Ami every other article usually kept in country stores ; a 1 
of which will be. sold Cheap us the Cheapest, for Cash- 

Agent for the sale of the
GENUINE HOFFATT’s, RUANDRETH’b, A- LEk’s PILI.S, 

And most other kinds of Patent Medicines.
A good assortment of LUMBRR always on hand.
A superior CARDING MACIIINR (made by NPLauchlin 

& Co- Ancaster), nearly nevi, will he sold cheap-
Also for sale, 100 acres of LAND, west half of Lot No- 

23, north of Rgremont Road, being the graded road from 
London to Port Sarnia-

Also for sale, a HOUSE and LOT in St- Thomas, on the 
principal street, being corner of King and Talbot streets, oc
cupied at present as a Tailor’s shot).

Also for sale, that well-known Grist and Flouring MILL, 
on Third Concession, Malahidc, belonging to Wm- Turvill- 

AU those whose Notes and Accounts are past due will 
please pay, or else-------

JAMES TURVILL.
Selbnrne, Jan. 7, 1848. 2

DAVID SMITH,
HAT-MAKER AND FURRIER,

75 Dundas Street,
OULD avail himself of this opportunity of 
reminding his friends and the public, that from the 

economy of his establishment, combined with his long and 
extensive experience, he is ablo and determined to supply 
them with any article in his line of business, of the best qua
lity, and on the most reasonable terms.

He soliciu his friends to favour him with a trial.
IIAT3 AND CAPS MADE TO ORDER. 

OBSERVE flC3"75 Dundas street, opposite the Market.
London, Jan. 1, 1848. 1

the Colonial

any in the Participation Ci.tis <J Assurances, 
|nve ran > I at the Periodical Division of Prolit according to 
tho particular year in which they have l»< eu op- nod At 
25th May, MS, the lists lor tho present y**ar will he closed, 
and all persons opening Policies before that <1 Hr will ■ '•cure 
n share of the profits at the investigation in 1 - >1. correspond
ing to 7 years- The mode of dividing -■ profits <.! i.!u- t ■ '11 !* 
party is u subject of much importance, ami ilm l-’i ' • 
have studied to adopt such a plan as shall conduce on « *; 
able principles, to the interests of all concerned in the - c- 
tion- The Bunn*, when declared, can he added to tie- - 
payable at J< atli, or applied in present valu • toward.' "
tion of the Annual Premium, or partly in th'* oie- w v .m; 
partly in the other- The Company have already as soi l 
nearly 7’tco Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pound< Sterling; 
and the successful progress of the institution generally, has 
been very remarkable, showing how great the extension <»t 
Life Assurance to the Coloni.s of Great Britain has been ap
preciated there.

In order to secure the benefit of the present year s en
try, it is necessary that all declarations should he signed on 
or before 25th May next.

By order of the Directors,
A. DAVIDSON PARKER, 

Agent for Canada.
Ojyicc—19 Great St. James street, Montreal.

Agent at London—CHARLES MONSARRAT.
London, April 28, 184S.

. . . v. r . v a-ege will pit\ M‘ i « ccive suhsu. ihvrs' names nnd 
, j... .••■nun: ol tie' Eeunj' lind I>iunecr. 
i (,, /.. /•. . ,, , " g’tuhP TÀ Per. K, IF. Oret bury.

•• > ri. P her! Kettle. Esq. Glasgow.
“ T ie \ >. P. Kelly. Esq. 91 Wall stud
♦* Mirlugc i. Mr. Seymour Finney, Detroit. 

Al 'borough, E V ' -.: Lc . Uuiry Gustin 
Ancubter. P. SIui-h»i i -. Lour v Te. Per If', donne
Ayihsr, Mr P. ( t n, Middleton. Mr John Kitchen
ti.njhnm. Mr A. C-ate. • : Mr Gtorge Comnan
Denchrillc. Mr. Ira Fuller Morpeth, lav. John White 
I le uU', Mr. J. Kitchen, , J Mulxle
J le ahum. Per. It. Filch. Niagara, Per .!. IE’- rhi/l

; Xorwi h, Mr IF. J/’Mun 
Oakland. Mr IF. T1 ctfll- > 
(JUerville. Mr B. I Paly 
Oxford, Per J. ET I > 
Etuis, Mr. Loir 
Pilcrboru, lice V. TÎ m.-vi 
Pelham . Rev. D. I Fay

i y IT ,, , ll Mi J. Pit.! :■< 
Doscritj-r.. Mr. E. Clarke 
Bruit jo ca J. Wic. 

butham.. 
DurJorJ, JUr. J- Fainter, 
t !tai lo. te villi; J). Shears r

/. Hurd

18.

LONDON SAVINGS BANK.
TRUSTEES :

r“"

Simeon Morril, Esq 
Mr David Sntilh 
ThomasWilson,

Jonn Wilson, Esq I L- Lawrason, Esq 
i.l. Anderson, Es«i Mr William It egg 
C- Mooserral,Esq | Adam Hope, Esq

Actuary—Mr William VV. Street.
T^EPOSITS will be received by tho Actuary, 

during the usual office hours, until further notice- In
terest at the rate ol Four per cent- per annum will be allowed 
on Deposits, but it will not be limited to that rate should the 
success of the Institution enable the Trustees to increase it- « 

w w. VV. STREET, Actuary.
London, May, 18-17. l

Ckutham. Thomas McIntyre. Pickering,lb i:T! Dai />on 
i Colrhesler, Jacob Her, Pori Hope, Per J. Iluinl
; Clarke, Mr NI C. Smith Port Sarnia, Mr. Me. ll pi*
j (’Irarrili . v.7i -Ebetle, PortRou'anMrlJ.KHwaT.' 
j Cramahae and Murray, Mr Port Culbornc. Mr.Kin:.an. 
j Jo- _IF. ('onjdennan Rainham. Per. J. Inn 

Dift < :n Forge, per. M. IF. Peat::, lor. li
Hopkins, Rodt-Mer,S. 1 - F . SU» 

i nt'nd ville.P. R. Hubbard Sa mit. VPr. Gui. F /
; bis, Mr T. SluUlrich'. St. G gc--. h r. IF. S uit:

1 .avilie. Mr. .V. Briggs St Thomas. Mr. li. Il r ■
\ ; nwi< h, Fîmes Phil poll St. Catltcrims Mr. lin Al

.. ; friii, /». r. J. Robinson, Stewart Town, P-v. J. t
| Jlrirus, F Flottes ! Sytenham, Mr G. Netn'>J'

Fntgal, L. Fowhr. Esq Sydney, P'-v. li'. Gean; 
Georg, ton :. E>quce.<ing}Mr Sombra, Eld. N. M' J> • -f 

J. Clarke i Toronto, Mr U. Maitland
Gut'itld, Rev. 1 Vm. Gunne. | Townsend, Mr. AUr. IDrDf 
(luelph, Sam tu t Wright j VittQria. Rev. G. J. Ryertt 
Hartford, Mr John Barber Warwick, Mr M1 Alpin 
Ilaldiinund. Pu W. Laccy j Waterloo, Rev. J. Miner 
Hamilton. Mr T. A. Haines j Walpole, Mr Wit: '!. !'f 
lIoughPnRcvWM' Deraiond Whitby, Rev. J. Orel Un 

4< Mr Caughill, WellingtunSquurcJFr;uMK 
Ingenotville, Rev. N. East- Woodstock, H: .T.t ..ira 

wood, i Yarmouth. Mr A. S nip.
Jubilee, Mr. Me Connell, I .MrJthnFTld 1
Jordan, Mr. At rtih Foster, | Zont Mills Rev CM" 1 ’ 

Several Ministers have kindly uudtrtakeu a general Hgcrn y 
ns far as their opportunities extend. Amongst these are the 

#Rcv. G. J - Ryersv, ami the Rev.II- Fitch.

PUBLISHED BY JAMES INOLIS,
At TUE OFFICE, ON

Ridout Street, opposite the Bunk of Montreal

W. O . TRAVIS, AGENT.
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KIRWAN’S reply

TO THE RICHT KEY J<

CAT1IOLK BIBMf

My Hear S<r.—I nu 
nut,, -ii of th'' Letter - " | 
to a “ Dear Reader.’

been tin- o I
.poiat outside your i-lii;| 
yûur “ Reader to take 
•éred and inwardly d;ee
refereme |u l hein I : i ll
ly give you and to ri|
or sentiment shall - J
■main object, that " ill 
to charge it to the avi-i 
common nature- Iron) 
nor his sticce sors «e:,* 

These I- ” [
payai being the n , ; f 
w*v ; a statement w 
verv Kane finies : I 
frvr- it of freshn; -, I 
other minds wonder! i; 
ce<s. Out of the old 
pointing apostles nnd ? 
of giving to them, and 
of the kingdom, you 
And you present I he 
culled, m the »' ■ |
have seen it. How to 
on the ground of an oil 
or that you are reason! 
terror convictions—1 kf 
parativcly unknown, 
reputation at stake, 1 
of them in: your < i ■ •

A remarkabh 1 
Coolness and eonfideiu 
inents have ten logic] 
f illed very many tin) 
them with iis much 
the utter.:- --I tin- | 
the merest, ami sum- 
assumptions lie- 
in which your ehur 
with a certain order 
many it is sufficient 
bishop or tin- j-rie-'
to....ijecturc a hat : .|
that they van changé 
into the real bod\ ant 
Sir, should know the 
Thomas Aquinas, a . 
c easing inultitndes 
whom assertion i; -i 

The ary-line:,-. - |
ing and enforcing i 
appointed apostl--:
Peter as |" j '- -I» io| 
gave the govenmtci :

I
mil or to ex, lade, t 
might deem meet.
' - v ■
nf ihe t 'Son .• ii i-l
the Chtircl s | 
argument is true tl.- 
who ean lie saved, I'
ll'.- yoke of l'le i it. u | 
the yoke of the po, 
called a “ law .1 h- 
warm hearleil 1‘eter 
your showing, tie- ti

res, “ofa t; 'I 
respecter ol person- 
fearvth him, and v 
cepted of him. ' -v.
to which it lead-, pi 
monstrous one : and 
at a time when th 
pri'-s!s t'l - :: lave tl I 
Iv is p:is.'in_r aivay 
before tie- indignai | 
fate of the doctrine 
bondage the bodies 
kings and papal ]>| 
about the comme 
vour letters died, 
einollei - j ill v - |
eaiuse ol the ileal 1 i 
the following verdi 
cious \ isitation ol AI 
trine of divine rig]el 
and bishops and o I 
recently taken pla .

But I pass from 
by tin- perusal ol jl 
tion of their -Tati i 
that my work is i '
Utter t:mille sues: 
bereil paragraphs ;1 
tact, Iml without .J 
ion. 1 will cut fro" 
and will seek to 
merest pap -1 assuq 
not confine my sell | 
to your language .< 
will even give to 
of tie better slat- 
ard papal author
ing is finally lost

1. Vnil ii - <• rt 1 
save what your ch I 
understood a ml >•< 
it. And you d"u| 
root of heresy, at.: 
not among our ti-1 
first for ex imimUi-i 
I in portail'". It 11
fierpret the Bible, 
sage ol i: a meini| 
your church put 
ended. I am | 
rher or V - go to 1 j 
f,f God, 1 intend I 
L will show that i
a false assumpti - 
nor Milner’s, no 
the Council ol "1 
fuse to receive V

I
authority you c 
upon this piant 
tion. Do you u 
terpreter of the 
be convenient ;
—where is sueti 
you point me 
mit my right i fl 
cise my yidgm-j 
not to the poin 
tradition assorts 
by the Church, 
tion is true ? i 
written words - 
is anv such thinl 
corrupted (hat 1

William Suthehlasd, printer, London.
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